BREAKFAST

MONDAY-FRIDAY 6AM TO 11AM SATURDAY & SUNDAY 7AM-2PM

Upgrades & Substitutions Upgrade any egg dish to Pack River Farm Eggs $2

Two Eggs $6

Pancakes $6

Two cakes made with house made
vanilla batter, maple syrup & butter.
Add Toast $3

With home fries & toast.
(add meat $3)

Huevos Rancheros $11

208.263.2409
1587 Rapid
Lightning Rd.
Sandpoint, Idaho 83864
PackRiverStore

Toasted house made biscuit with
sausage gravy. Half order $5.

French Toast $7

Country Scramble $10

Two slices of sourdough bread soaked in
cinnamon-orange custard, butter, maple
syrup, finished with powdered sugar.
Add Toast $3

packriverstore

Catering
AVAILABLE

OUR STORY
The Pack River Store has been a
Sandpoint tradition since 1976.
Owner-operators Alex and
Brittany Jacobson purchased the
store in June 2018 from
Alex’s mother, Arlene, who owned
and operated it for the previous
18 years. Alex graduated from
California Culinary Academy in
San Francisco in 2006. Following
Arlene’s tradition of home cooked
comfort food, Alex uses his formal
education and experience to
elevate the comfort food dishes,
that the PRS is known for. The
store proudly offers house cured,
smoked, and roasted meats
available by the pound, deli
salads, pastas, ribs, jams,
sauces, baked goods and
desserts, take and bake dinners,
farm fresh eggs, an eclectic
selection of beer and wine,
groceries, gas, propane and
showers.

PRS SPECIALS

EVENT

Pastrami Hash $13

House made pastrami, sweet yellow
onions, potatoes, deli mustard, two
eggs, & toast.

Sausage Hash $13

Woods Italian sausage, red bell
peppers, yellow onion, spinach,
mushrooms, potatoes, topped with
pepper jack cheese, two eggs &
toast.

THREE EGG OMELETS
Cheese $8

Jack, cheddar and swiss cheeses.

Meat $13

Bacon, sausage, ham, pastrami,
and house cheese blend.

Denver $10

Ham, green peppers, onions, and house
cheesed blend.

The PRS $13

Woods Italian sausage or PRS bacon,
spinach, mushroom, and house
cheese blend.

BENEDICTS

Avocado Toast $13

Grilled rosemary garlic bread,
provolone cheese, smashed avocado,
bacon, red onions, tomato, sprouts,
basil aioli, and sunny side up eggs.

Chicken Fried Steak $16

Panko breaded and fried Wood’s
Meats 8oz steak, sausage gravy,
home fries, two eggs, & toast.

Veggie $12

Artichoke hearts, sauteed spinach,
Kalamata olives, sundried tomatoes,
onions, mushrooms, feta and house
cheese blend.

Mexican $14

Shredded beef or pork, corn, onions,
bell peppers, tortilla chips and
pepper jack. Topped with black
bean chili, sour cream, pickled
onions, pickled jalapenos and
avocado.

All include a side of home fries or
side green salad.

English muffin, ham, swiss cheese, two
poached eggs, and hollandaise sauce.

Veggie $12

English muffin, swiss, spinach, tomato,
avocado, two poached eggs, hollandaise
sauce.

SIDES
We would also like to remind you that
walking upright greatly increases your
risk of falling and going outside in the
winter can be cold!!!

Toasted house made biscuit topped
with sausage gravy and cheesy
scrambled eggs. Half order $7.

All include a side of home fries or
side green salad and toast.

Classic $13

The consumption of raw or under
cooked eggs or meat may increase
your risk of food borne illness.

Biscuits & Gravy $8

Two crispy corn tortillas, cheese, black bean
chili, two eggs poached in salsa, pickled
jalapenos, and sour cream. (add shredded
pork or beef $2)

Bagel with cream cheese $4
Oatmeal $6
Fruit $3
Toast $3
Home Fries $3
Sweet Potato Home Fries $4 Hash $1
Avocado $1

Country $14

Toasted house made biscuit, two
sausage patties, pepper jack
cheese, two eggs over easy
smothered in sausage gravy.

Irish $14

English muffin, pastrami,
sauerkraut, 1000 island, swiss
cheese, two poached eggs
and caraway hollandaise sauce.

One egg $1
Two eggs $2
Bacon, Ham, Sausage Patty or House
Made Breakfast Sausage Link, Pastrami
or Ground Beef $3
Wood’s Italian Sausage Gravy $3

